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3,229,099 dir.:ctionally sensing ibis energIr. Circuit means are pro- 
ELECTRB-OPTICAL ALFGNXEhT vided which respond to directional misalignment between 
COXT'ROL SYSTE3I the ciiergy source and sensor and provide a first electrical 
Robert 3. Schwingttarner and John It. liasquin, Ntrtitsvilfe, Output representative of  misalignment in the referenced 
Ala., nscignars to the t'aited St::tes of Anlerica a s  ;; p!ane -and a second electrical output reprerientarjve of 
I-epresenied by the Admjnistrafcr of the Natior;nl":Lero- mi~alignnlcnt tile referenced perlTcndicular line. 
nautics and Space AL'ai~inistr:~tion 
Fiied Kmr. 29, i962, Ser. No. 241,085 Drive means are employed which are responsive to the 
8 Claims. (CI. 250-201) first elecirical output to move the first niovable body 
(Granted under Title 35, U.S. code (19521, see, 266) within the referenced plane in a direction to ~ r o d u c e  
10 alignment \s3ith the second movabie body, and are respon- 
The invention described herein may be rnanuracttlred 'siv* to the second electrical output to move the second 
and used by or  for :he Government of the United States movable body dong  the referenced line perpendicular in 
of America for govercmei;tal purposes ~vithout the pay- a direction to produce alignment with the first xnovatjle 
body. ment of any royalties thereon or therefor. 
This invention relates to  the art of automatically align- 15 . It is an  object of this invention to overcome the ob- 
ing tn-o objects which are not n ie~ha~ic l i l ly  interconnected lections, dificulties anp inefficiencies of conventional ap- 
and particularly to an ali;nn~ent system for maintaining prozches t~ the problem presented by providing a new 
trvo-axis alisnment between objects, e.g., a tool and tool concept in automatic tooling which encompasses con- 
guide, \$herein one of them maintains a reference ~ o s i -  tro: techniqces miployable in the afore stated as well as 
tion in a plzne lying in one of tvio axes \\hich is per- 20 other control appfications. 
pendicular to the other axis. Orher objects and many attendant advantages b f  the 
The development and construclion of missiles and Presenl invention.\vill be apparent from the following 
space vehicles have presented many ne\v requirements detailed description nhen taken together with the asconl- 
for tooling and tooling systetns. One of  them a r i ~ e s  from panyiltg dra\vings in w!~icLt: 
an anticipated hnsic change in macufactu~ing and assem- 25 FIGL'RE 1 is a pictoial sjew shovting certain basic 
bly approaches to  fie con\truction of larse sp;!ce vehicles. feaiures of an  errrbaijment of the invention; 
It appears probable 11131 it \\.ill necessary lo construct FIGURE 2 is a dis~rammatic  view illustraiing in sub- 
the body or tank seclioils oC the l a r ~ c r  vshides In a slaniial detail an embo;ii~nent of the invention; and . 
cal m ~ n n c r  ather ihan in a horizontal one, one reason FIGURE 3 is a scl..emaiic dia_crarn of a proximiiy con: 
for this change being :he diz'is~it!; in reiaining body 30 trol device i!lustratcd in block diagram form in FIGURE 2. 
cross-sectioiial intcsrlry \\-hen hrge thin-\valied cylinders U'!th reference lo FIGL'IIES 1 and 1, a circular mem- 
are positioned horizon!a!ly. It M.;S fronl the problem ber or  tank section 10 is niounted upon jack supports 12, 
pr,zsented in egectively and efliciently adapting to this %hi& are positioned upon a supporiing sttrface or floor, 
new type assembly that this invention arose. in suc!~ a manner that the longirudinal axis of tank x c -  
The oaier skin of a large space vehjcle is nornmally 35 tion 10 is reasonabiy plunib. As a ~ract ica l  example, 
made o f  sections ol alunii~ium cylinders ashich are on the the direction for this axis \\'ou!d he chosen, such s s  a 
ortler of 5 to 10 fecl Ions. The ends o f  3 number of  vertical direction iilus!nited arid disct~ssed hereinafter, 
such cylinders are welded to:elhrr to priijcipally fornm and the jack supports 12 adjusted until the sides of tank 
the body of the space ve!licle. I.lo;vever, before h i s  section I0 :ire paralicl tu the chosen axis. V;trious 
operation can be acltieved on very iarge di:irneter space 40 kno\c1n iilethods niay be eniployed to ~ e r f o r n ~  this func- 
vehicles, it appears necessary to pr-eciscly mill the ends tion, \vhich is not an  eienlent of the inveniion. 
of each section to provide e t ~ J  surfaces which are In oiie method of prealignr:teilt, an optical square (not 
"squared," i.e., silrf:rces \\ hich lie ir: a plarie ptrpendicular shown) \vou!d 1.2 rniinnied on optical tracker or track- . 
t o  the longitudinal axis of a section. This ~uust  he done ing r-cciver I4 Y*,Iih ii>s plane.of one of its.rnirrors paral- 
to Insure that the sections when \\,cldbd together corn- 45 lel to the plane of rdr~i ion of tr.;icking receiver 1.I which 
prisc a right cil-cular cylinder ar  one having a single is horizontal here as it rotates upon the vertical support- 
central axis. ing rneans or  colun~n 15. An aittocollimator is then 
This invention is 1)3rticuIarly directed to 1i:eans of positioned above the optical square and in a line to direct 
re!atively moving a milling, or other tools, along the a beam of  paraliel rap in the true vertical (or other 
circumference of a Iarse dianleter tank-section in order 50 chosen direction) to\iaid the horizontal mirror of the 
to accomomodate the tren.ie;idout relative tra\rcl invo!ved, optical squ:ire. Then ?he optical square would be pre- 
ofien in excess of 150 feet, titlr-ins milling: operations cihely adjusted by pasiricning support meniber 16 upti1 
on extrenlely large vehic!es. There are. of course, two the hsrizontal mirror is iruly perpendicular to ihe rays 
hasic approxhes to the problem of tool-tank-section of light from the ;iuroco!lirnator when the mirror is 55 
relati\:e inovernect; movement of the tank >rsilon \vith rotated via r~ta t io i i  cf ti:icking receiver 64. Next, the 
respccl to a iised milling tool or movement of  he roo1 auto;oiliii~:it~r ~couid hi: positio:~t.d adj:icent t o  the side 
while holding the tank section first. The cit!?\cntion;tl \valis of  tank sectinn 10 and attacheti to a hol-izontallp 
approach \ron!d h ttire latlcr, and perflaps jigs c:in bc pu~itioned memb?r of a coi.,ici:i;onsl i>.pe squar-e. The 
constructed to !>old the extri.~ne!y 1zrss tank sections in ver:i:ai meinher of rhe square is piaced against tlie.tnnk 
the pi-t.cix ali:nmen~ necessary :o v r f i i r m  r?:e job. Elow- sectinn and jack s:ipps:-1s 12 adjiisted un!it ihe autocolli- 
ever, it is quite obvious th;it, in the cast of cxtrenlel\~ rnaror is precisely niigied wirh the ver!iccl ir~irror of 
large vehicies, the jigs tend to be extrenmely cumbersoine, the L?F?~C; I~  square st wvrial positions on the circum- 
iveighing perhaps several tons to provide sufticient sta- ference of i ~ n k  5sdor, '0. 'Tank section 10 is held to 
bility, anti they wouid hr w r y  costly. a c:iindiica! confiy.irr?:iiii., by sp:-e:ide; rne;nberj 17. 
In accordance with the invention a control system is -4s i::ils!ratcd in rhe drawings, the invention is being 
provided for maintaining aligiinient beiiveen a first and et~lployed here to rnili to a le\rel or  plumb condition the 
second niovsble body wherein the first body is a1ln:ted top surface I8 of tank s r t ion  10. This is accomplished 
moventent within a single plane and the second body is by precisely nioiinc mising cutter 20 in a predetermined 
allowed movement in a Iine perpendicttlar io this pljne, plane around tank sec:ion IO. A small light source 22 
One of the movable bodies includes a small area source (FIG. 2 )  is positioned I s  project generally a beam to- 






wllich beam is chopped or interrnpted by rotating shutter n1o1-lnted adjacent to cylinder 68 on bed 75 of vehicle 38. 
24 drivel? by shutter motor 26. 'Ihe chopped light falls Support collar 70 direc!!y supports horizontal movement 
upon ciirec:ionally focused photocel!~ 28, 30, 32 and 33 hydraulic jack assentbly 75 (func!iona!iy identical to jack 
of optical tracker 14. The photocells are posi~ioned and assembly 63 In FIG. 3 ) ,  horizonisl p i d e s  76 ,  light source 
focused to sense parallel light perpendicular to the axjs 5 22, reference photocell 54; chopper motor 16 and ghutter 
of rotation of rotatable mount 36 mounted on \'ertical 24. Xlotor 78, which suppcrts and turns  nill ling cutler 
suppoit 16 ri-bich support is fixed mounted at  i?s fo\ves 20, is in t ~ r n  supported by hofizontnl piston drive 'rod 
end in a manner not illustrated. asselnbly 80 :tnd horizontal guides 76. Piston drive rod 
Photocells 28 and 30 are arranged to be diKerentially 89 is n:oved ill and out of  cl-!inder 82 in a manner to 
sensitive and responsii7e to light rcceived in a horizontal lo be described, and support for this motion is provided by 
-plane and photocelfs 32 and 34 to be differsntially sensi- horizontal guides 76 which sfids in and out of horizontal 
tive and responsive to light received in a perpendicular cylindrica: guides $4 and 86. 
plane. 1-hus, for esanipie, if light source 22 is n~oved Xlisalign~rient of mi:!ing cu:ler 20 in ele\1ation from a 
to the right side (into the paper )of the direction'of focus- predetermined plane is s e ~ s e d  by the differencs in dcc- 
ins of  tracker 14, the11 photoce!! 30 xi11 seme increasingly 15 trical outputs cf photoceils.32 ar,d 34. The output of 
more light, while pholoce!l 28 senses progressively Isss phoiocell 32 is anlplifisd in vertical ~rnplifier 85 and as 
lig!~t. Similarly, if light' source 22 is raised above the amplified is applied io rectifier 90 to obtain as an output 
direc:ion of iocusing 'of optical tracker 14: photocell 32 of rectifier 90 a first direct current (D.C.) outptit. Sim- 
will sense more light than photocelt 3-2. ilarly. the output of photoce!l 31 is amplified in vertical 
Chopping of the light froin source 22 is acconiplishcd 20 amplifier 92 and thereafter rectified in rectifier 94 .to pro- 
by motor 26 and shutter 24 at  a frequency-other than vide a second D.C. output. T!ie.ce ttvo D.C. outputs are 
that to be anticipated by mlbient light \vhic11 t~:pically then applied to vertical jack zssnthly 62 which responds 
would incl.,je Iight of constsat amplitude and light vary- to piston rod 61  up o r  down dependins upon which 
ins  a t  2 <YO or 120 cycle rate. A 200-300 cycle rate of of the outputs of rectifiers 90 and 95 is the greater. The 
chopping has worked well. 25 interconnections hctiveen rectifiers 90 and 91 and the eIec- 
In opration, mobile supporting n~eans  or  vehicle 38 trical Input to vertical jack zssemh!y G2 are such as to 
which supports vertical supporting means o r  col~imn 40, produce verticat movement of piston rod 66, and thus 
holding n.iillin,o cutter 20, is driven about tank section liehf sot~rce 22, in a direction to bring the combined out- 
10. automatica!lp or  manually controlled hy conver~tiona! pllts of rectifiers 93 and 94 to a nui: v:rlue; at  which point 
means, at  a rz!e appropriate to the milling operation in- 30 the nlotion of piston rod 66 stops. This point is adjusted 
0 . 3 .  0ptlc:il tracker 14 thus must triick this move- means of the efevatiun of optlin! tmcker 14 to be that 
ment, and to accorn;ilish this, diiferential output of pho:o- which produces the desired position of n;illin_r cutter 20 
ce!ls 28 and 30 eneigize a servo system consisting of which is varied in vertla! position as is light source 22 
horizontal amplifiers 42 2nd 44, and se i \ -omui~r  45 to rhron_ch sufport collar 70 hy pisten drive rod 66. Milling 
rotate op:ic:!l !racker 14. .SrnpliSer 52 is dri;,en by photo- 35 cutter 20 v.31 be thus hckl to a preciie elevation as veilicle 
cell 30 and amplifier 44 is driven by ph~iizzell 28. Am- 38 is rno\uJ about t a ~ k  section 10 and in this manner 
plifiers 42 and 31 are se!ec~I\rr.iy responsive to the fre- a precise p!ane cut can be made on tnnk section 10. 
qnency of chojip;n= (snd thus are unrzspmsive lo stray The system thus far described provides means for  
light) and their oclpiits are iorr~bined by tmnsforn~ers oftically tracking the nto:ion of  vehi-le 38 oround lank 
46 and 48 in phase opposition to produce a servomotor JO section IG and for holding milling cut!er 20 to a plane 
driv: voltage on lesds 50 and 52. This tfrii7e voltage of desired elciiation. In order to hoid nti?Iing cu;!er 20 
folious the anlplitude of the signal resuiting from the in a c o r r c t  cutiing posilion to mill rbe top surface 45 of 
predorriinate pho~ocell ouiput arid thus indicates both the , lank section 10, ;nsi?far as a radial pos:iInn ivith respect 
sense (direction) and nia:nitude of the error in align- to the geometric center of t?nk =<:ion 10 is concerned, 
ment of optical tracker I 4  with respect to lijiht source '$5 t%r7o prcsin'tity seriqing and control systems are included. 
22. No error, or correct aiignn~ent, is rnnnifes:sd by equal Referring now additionally to FIGURE 3, the first of 
a~nplitude outputs of photocells 2% and 30, resulting in these systems is eriiployed to guide ve!iicIe 3S around 
a zero drive tank sec:ion 10 and ivith a precis  disianct separating 
Leads 50 and 52 cocple the servo drive voltage to one \.ehicIe 38 and tank ssc:ion 10. T o  acconplish this 
input of two-phase servomptor 45, and a synchronized 50 a signal repi.esentaiive of this distance is obtained by 
voltage is applied as the orher, conventional, input of means of oscillntor 96 arranged as a p:o.ximity indicator. 
servomotor 45. This s)nc!ironized voltage is oblained Oscillator 96 is a form of Eartley osiillatcr in which the 
as an output from reference p!lolocell 54 which receives - oscillating tank coil 98 is enclosed in 3 motinting en- 
a sanlpling of chopped light, the oiitpuf sf photoiell 54 closure 208 (FIG. 2)  2nd fixed to the side of vehicle 
being first amplified in reference vaiizpe amplifier 56 55 38 as a pr3xi11tity =nsor. One end terminal 102 of coil 
and then app!ied lo servonm!or 45. The  interconnections 98 is conilected to grountl :er:l:inal 104 and the other 
and phasing of leads 50 an3 52 and rhe ourp;:t of anlplifier end Temlinal 106 of coil 98 is connected through resonat- 
55 are such as  ill cause servcrnotor 45  to rotate rotst- in$ r , . -3 -x '  -L~L- - ; :o~  108 to ?he grki of ~ 2 ~ i i ~ 1 n l  illhe 110 (e.g., 
able nlount 35 ,  and thus optic;,! trrlcher 11, in 3 di:.ci:ii?n a triode connected 6Vh) .  Ai: intermediate rcrminaI I12 
which \sill produce zei.0 drive iro!rage io servo;a.ctnr 52  60 of coil 98 is connected to the ca;ltode of vacaunr tube 
whejl :here is ~ p i i ~ ~ i l  ~1igri:neiit with Iifht source 22. 115. The anoiie of  \'scui.i2n tuSe 110 is held at A.C. 
By these Ineans, 2s vehicle 38 is ~~ioi .cd  aSout tznk sccii0;l (2l:ernaling current) g:ound po:-ntinl by by-pass capac- 
10, oytis:lI trazi,er 14 ~ i i l  be catricd to kv rotated as itor 214, and tube 113 i z  enzr:iz,-J by a direct currenl 
necc3iary lo  n~aint:iin !be described zi!i~ni:r~rn:. Drive \.oIi:ige applieri ':?rti\sen S+ termin:.l I16 and B- o r  
Lvt\t-ec:n ser\+orilotor 65 znd rotst:lble ni?i?r;: 36 is 3c- 65 g~ound .  The ol;tp?it of os;ilicros Sfi is cb:ained from 
cornpllshi-ci by ge;ir coup i in~  between drive sear 58 and v,?:i:ibls ierrnirial 110 of pi:=,:tiorne:er 122 connected b e  
driven gear 60. t..., dc:, --, the grid of tube 1x0 and :round. 
Ver:icnl moveii~ent of  rnillillg cutter 2 3  is effected ?2y T5e operation of osciitntor 95 as a proximity circuit is 
verticnl jack assen~bly 62, .tcPich has :be szme funcliorlal generally ion:.entionnl in tha: me121 {e .~ . .  tank section 
elernenis zs il11tstr::ted for \,chicle s ieer in~ jrck as5erc';liy 70 10) coming in prosin~ity ro coil 95 varies the coup!ing 
6 5  in FIGURE 3. Piston drive rod 66, *wing in and of the otl:pt!t !o ihput fetdkrrck circuit of the oscillator 
out of the cyiirtder 68 of j32k assembly 62  pravider ver- to vary the iniznsity of osciilarion. The oii;p~.it circuit 
tical niovenlent to miiling cctter 2Q through !: shaped incluiies the portion of coil 98 be?tveen tsrolinal 102 and 
support collar 70, rvltich trrivcrses grooves 72 and 73 112 2nd fhc  input iirzuit includes the portion hetween 
in vertical support colurlln 40. Support column 40 is ;j tern~inal 112 and ternlinal 106. Cbansss in intensity 
3,229,099 
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o f  0s~ilI;~tion of oscillator 06 will vary the grid current through coil.146. This causes valve piston member 158 
dratcn by tlie ci~.cuit through poirniionieier 122 and thus to move to the left (the position shown, if the.differencf: 
provldc. an  output ;,I v;triable terminal 420 of potenti- in currents is suii'icient) allowing iiuid under presnre  to 
onleter 122 which is a ftinction of the proximity, or  dis- enter right c!-liniier por'tion 171 and fluid to exhacst 
tance, of  tank section 10 ii-oiii coil 7 8 .  Since millin,o 5 from left cylinder portion 176. This causes piston 168 
2 0  is positioned r:idi:,lly by vzhicle 35 upon \vhich and pislon rod 148 to mo\!2 ot~twarci, t o  the left, and 
coil 98 is niounted, the outpili c f  oscillator 96 is thus cause frorri nhcels '175 lo be turned toward tank section 
a fiinction of the r;ldi;il pcsition of ~iiilling cutter 20 10 :tnd vehicle 39 to assiinle a clostr posilion to tank 
with rcsyect to ih: ien:cr of  tank .xiion 1O. section 10 as it progresses ztround the tank section. 
\'ari,-,b]e termin-l 120 of  potc.ntioniettr 122 is con- The opposile eflect \sii!l occur if sehicte 38 should get 
netted i!~rough resiitor 123 to the grid of a first triode of too close to tank seciion 10, caching thc current through 
triode section 126 of du::] triode \,ac1!urn tube 127 (2.p.. coil 144 lo fzil betow the flow of current through coil 
a lZAU7)  of dilrerential anislifier 123. A small posi- 146. Of course, \?lien the. vehicle moves to a position 
live bias is a,.pp!ied lo ihe grid :hrocgh resistor 129 from of correct spacing again, the currents through coils 144 
B+. source tel.iiiinal 116. The grid of a second tricle 15 2nd 146 become eoual and valve piston nieniber 158 
or triode srction 130 of d!ir;I triode 127 is fed a reference c1o:es the intake and exhaust lines 161 and 166, and 
votlage fi-om vr:i-iabie terminal 132. of poten:ioineler 134, piston 168 remains stationary, holding proper proximity 
conliec!ed in series with recistor 136 aiid resistor 138, of vehicle 35 to tank 10. 
bet~veen a B+ sour-e terminal 116 and ground. The Poteniionieiers 178 arid 180 are employed in a nega- 
ca:]jodes of dual triode 127 are coniict:cd io giound 20 tive feedback circuit and ill the Moog :~ctuator referred 
throu2!j cn~ilodc re.iistors 21'3 and 342, reipcctively. lo above nr-c n part of jack assembly 64. Movable ter- 
In  the nlanser described? the first triode section of minals 182 and I84 of potentionleters 178 and 180, re- 
dilicreiitial amplifier 128 is fed a v:!riakle inpllt \'oltnSe spectively, are moved :rs il11tstrated by auxiliary piston 
:vhic!l is a fttnction of the distsnce be:\vcen vehicle 38 rod 186 as piston 168 is moved. One end terminal of 
and tank sc~tioil  10 and the second ti-iode section 130 25 each of po?ention~eters 178 and 180 are connected to 
is fed a fired input reierencc vollnge. The result is that a C+ terminal 188 of a bias source (not shosm) and the 
the nnode current thr~i igh j:;:k coil 144 in circuit ;vith other end tern;ina!s, tern~inais 190 and 192 are connected 
triode 126 \\.ill v:iry wi!h respccl to n fixed cl:r:ent through across potentio~neters 193 to the C- terminal of said 
jack c:>il 116 in c j r~ui t  the anode of  triode 130. [tias source thro::gh variable :ern:inal 136. Pc>tention~- 
Energ i i in~  current for i r i d e s  126 ::?d 1 3  is obtained 30 eter i78 provides a ncg:~tive fesdbeck signzil through 
by connecting B +  terminal I16 thro~lfh  coils 144 and ciip:cilois 198 and 200 across resistor I24 to triode 126 
I46 to the anodes of trioiics 326 and 1%. 1:tck coils in rrsponse to niovenient of pis?on I68 and potentiometer 
144 arid 146 are in practicz operalive elesients of rit.stro- 130 provides a sin~ilar efTect through capacitor 202 across 
hydrau!ic j3ci: asiemb!y 64 arid wrvr to c o n f r ~ !  :he move- ;~oicntionie:~r I34 to triode 130. This feedback produces 
ment of  pihtaii roJ 113 In and oil1 of  h!.draulic servo 35 a d:~niping effect  hat stahiliz-s  he rnotian o i  piston 168 
aqtuztor c:,!ii;bcr 151) of j:ick sc.;cmbly 64. As indicated :~nti :educes the tendency to overshoot. Thz feedback 
above, j:lci; nsscrnh!? 6-1 is f~tnc!ionn:iy identical to jnrk voltages, ncross resi~lor 124 2nd pofention;eter 134, re- 
assemblies 62 anti 7.3 ;in6 is a ?:r;nJard cleciro:lydraulic sult fronl changes in charge or) cr?pacitors 198, 200, ai76 
unit such as comprix clcctr-objtl;ztilic d i f i r~n t i a l  \'21W 202. These occilr as piston 16% repositions mo\rab]e 
152 (e.g., Moog valve, hfixi. 21-1 12X) and h!.dr:ill!i; 40 terminals 1st a i ~ d  184 ;rnd charge-discharge curzents 
servo ;tctii:itor l i O  (e.2.. h i i ~ ~ :  servo acluat@r, 3fod. flea. t!~rotigh resisior. 1 2 4  and potentiometer 154. 
17103S), i1l:ir;tr:itcd s~!~em~tie:i!i); in FlGURE 3. 'I'he second proximity deteciion arid control system 
With the ~ros imity  of cn;lozilre lflc 311d i0 i l  98 \vit'!? en~plo\-ed herein is ~ ] ~ c t i i c ~ ] ] y . i t ~ c f i ~ j c L l ]  to [he proxinlity 
rebpect to t::nk scciion I 0  srt tn :i c!esircd di\t:rnce. pi)- control s).ste:;: jliq described .:?-,rj it is used for the pur- 
icntion~eter 13.1 is ad.iusrcd to wi  the grid voltage on ij pose of correct;ng f a r  il-reglllar floor surfaces on \lxhich 
triode 130 to n f.oii:l v:h:re i>ic cl:i.reZt5 i~ii ' i lu~ll  coils jehicle 3S n~o\,es.  05cill;rror $& correspollds to o<cil- 
13.1 ar.d 1.16 nrc ec,i;;il ::!ici cqiiii! foices :iT2 then exerted ):itor 96 and tiizef.zntiaj :;jj;!,)ifirr 12s1, corresponds to 
on \,nfve contrcl 3rI>l:ill?rCS 154 anti 156 ~atii i l?g \;2lve diilerential :$inp:ifier 17,s. For cxsnple, rhe vel,ic)e it- 
pibtoit lneii?!,cr 158 io :isslI!?le 3 bi . l3! t~~d po~ili0n \\'ilk self m;iy & a correct dis::!nce from i;+nt 10  but 
poris 169 and 162 c:o~-d \\ith re:~iccl to h!'dr:r~iiic fluid 50 if, for exarnple. onc of the \vf!ecls of vei;icIe 38 \ ~ . o ~ l d  
intake 364 :!nd fit!id c3:;nrrst 166. -I";-te F.OUrCe of hp. chcounter 3 significant s]a:lt i n  the floor. r!le tendency 
dr;it!Iic fiititi for s~rppl~liig i2::rhe 164 ;!nd :l fitlid return would be to nlove ~ni]]ing cutter 25 to\x;ard or aRpay 
for ex!i:tt;st I66 ; : r ~  converilio:i~i :ii~d ;ire ilot showil. from tank section 10. T o  counteract this, an osci\\ator 
I n  t!ie v:~l\.e pd:irion just dcscri!?ed, d1iJ.e p i ion  16s  re- sensing coil sin~ilar f o  the coil 9S shou-n in FIGURE 3 
mains st;ition;iry 21:d lh?ls th< sic:ri2:r of iionr \t-heels 53  is n.rot.,nted in 3 fried coil mourj 204 on horizoiltal 
170 of ve:~icle 28 (FIG. 2 ) ,  li?!-o::gh piiton rod 148 :ind drive rod :tsxinblj' 85 that \:![;ports motor 78 which 
tie rods 172 (FIG. 7 ) ,  is u~icii:~nged. 'I'he 1ink:lge be- turn.; mill in^ curter 20. With crint ri~ovement of the 
tween pi51on rod 148 anc! \t,hee:s 170 ibrol!:h tie ~ 0 ~ 1 s  position of milling cutter 20 d t ~ c  to the Inentioned ir- 
171 is ci,n\.ention:il and is not sho:vn in cic1:til. reg~ikirity in the floor. coil mount 204 would move to- 
If, for ex.tniylc. the nio\e:?ienl of \.chicle 38 a r ~ u i l d  60 ward or  away from lank section $0  gi\rjng rise to a change 
tank section I 0  ~2s:ilis In a dcpnrfiire from thc..iniii:i!l?' in ocitpiit ~ o l t z ~  oscill;+tur 96" in turn \vonld 
sci optinlnm or ilssircd ap::cin~ Se?i\i.cn tiink section 10 c;iu\e differen:;-: :ii~?plifier 13Rc :o tau.-< jlori70nt31 move- 
and \shicle ?$, the oiltpr~t of o;ci:l;itor 96 will ch::r::e ment hydr:itrlic jack :issentl~ly 74 f o  drive rod 
prodticin? a n  linix{i:iii.c iii i i i i c r~f i l i3 l  ar3lpii:iii 128 a5senioly 80. and thus rnil]ing ciiflcr 20, to a piedefermined 
and a differt.nce in c!:rrer:ts i!;roii::l: coils 144 2nd 945. 65, posilioj. 
Assume that stich n dcpsrrure prodaces n distance be- Power for vehicle 38 and the 2z!ual drive to rear v~heels 
tween vehicie 35 :;nd tank seciiojl 1 9  iihich is !ire :re:ir. 206, or ffont ivhcels 170, is conventjorra! znd is not 
-3 inen,  if ~:;i>lr xcrion I 0  i~ of  nir!i:lir~i3rn, 2nd thtis h:ts shown. Elt.ctric21 cables s ~ i p ~ ~ l y i ~ ~  signal enerzy between 
a pern>eahility of :i;>prosirn:il:~y Un:i>', 2s coil 98 is ' opticnt tracker 3.4 and vehicle 38 are proViAed by Inern% 
moved farther froin iriiit scct:c;n IO. thei-e \rvi!I be !;\Y 70 of  an  overhead rro!ley or  rlniierground trolle.>,, not 
coupiing i:ei\\ecr! 1!1e oiitptit 2kd jfi;!:t o f  o~ci/l:ttar (06 Console c;ibii:=i~ 208 ;Ind 210 isre iljustratia7e of the PO- 
and the oul?ilt \oil:igc of csci:!::iar 76 wi!i bc ):ss neg-i-. siti.oning of circuitry 212 shou,n in block fornl in FIG- 
tive than for 3 t;::l:inccd ccxiiliiion. Accortiin_ely, rile URE 2. 
voltnge on the gi-id ?f triocis 126 hecoi?ics less neg;iri\e Optical tracker 1 4  while illustrated as inCliiiling four 
and a greater current is drawn through coil 144  than 75 photocell a~sembiies.for differential sensing of light in 
3,229,099 
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vertical and horizontal plnocs. may cornprice a inore radiant energy along said line perpendicular to said - 
elaborate photo .canning &\ice zt~ch ar the FItr118 horizontal plane; 
image t;~'be eqiilpped \tar tmcler,  marketed by ITT Fed- (F) first drive nteaiis reyonsive l o  said first electrical 
era1 Laboratories in \\hi& cats tbe \tar tracher would output for moving sai3 first n~o\fible body within said 
h modified ta di5abIe its ~er i ; ca i  tracking w n o  system, 5 horizontal p l ,~ne rn 3 d i r e c ~ i ~ i l  to produce alignment 
and the viiticol error qignnls then cn7plo)ed for vertical with +aid cecond lnoiable bod>; 
tmcbing by ar~l ica i ion io  jaci, assenibly 62. ( G )  said first suppotting rnsans and first drive means 
Ob\ioi:sly. n-zny n,odi5cariznz and vdriations of the inciudm: means fsr  roirit'rig zaid first movable body; 
present in\e?t,on arc po\sih!e in :he light of tbe above (H) second drive niefins rz.;r.onsive to  said second elec- 
teachings. It i i .  therefore, to k under~tood that 1.rlihin 10 trical output for r:*ovit~g sdid recond rnovable body 
the score of the a p ~ n t f z d  clai.rts the inventioz may be with respect to said s-coad rupporiiitg mc.,ns along 
practiced other than ar speciFcally described. s a d  line ~.erpc~?dicu!zi io said Iio:~zontal plane in a 
Whar is clained is: direction io produce aIigri-jtent wiih said first body; 
I. A c o ~ f r o i  s j  sten? for ma;;;tziaii-rg .dignment ktueee (I) a circulal nienlber wti'n its center at substantially 
first and second movable boJ:e.; comprising: 13 the position cf said f i r b t  supporting means; 
(A) firxt suppoitins n~esns  for supporting szid first ( J )  said second ?1ipportlnz nteaa.; further comprising 
n ~ o \ ~ i b I e   bod:^ to fillow movzn~ent of said first mov- means for ~n~iintaining a Gxed space between said 
?ble body airhin a horizontal plane; second *upporting mean> and said ~ncmlxr .  
(B)  second supporting inearls for movably support- 3. A coiltrctl syctent for maintcxining alitnnlent hetween 
ing said second movable body ni th  respect to said 20 fiist and second iliovfihle bodies coi~prising: 
second supporting Ineans in a line pe-pcildicttlar to (A) first surporilng niefirls for supporting said first 
szid horizoi~tal plane and for moving shid second movab!e body to ::]low mo\erncnt of said first mov- 
movable body in a path spaced from said first sup- able body vilthiq a honzonthl plane; 
porting means; (R)  second s:lppor:ing rrleans for rno\:>bly sc~pporting 
(C) one of b3id bodies comprising a srnall area source 23 said qecond movable body ~ ~ i r h  respect to ~ai r l  second 
of radiant erirrp)'; supporting means in  a line peipendicular to said 
(D)  the other of s ~ i d  bodies coinprising directional horizontal plane and for moving said second mov- 
energy sensing means; able bod>. in a path spacxi from said first supporting 
( E )  circuit means ~esponsive to  said senzing means means; 
for pi01 idmg a first elccirical outpilt representnti\c 30 ( C )  on_e of said bedies znmp~ising a ~~11311 area source 
of rni<ili_cnment betueen ia'd direction~l energy of ~adiar i t  energy; 
senslng means and said source of radiant efiergy in (3) the other of said bodies cornpyising directional 
raid horizofi:cl plane ~ n d  for providing a aecond energy wnsing means  
electrical ouipat representc:I-.c- of ~ni \~i igcmcnt  be- (E) circriit mcsits re\sonsivr to s i d  sencing meails for 
taecn said direction,il cnerzy 5:ns;ng me: a, ,nd said 3s provid~na a first e l ec i r ' i~ i  ovtpt~t repr?rentati\re of 
cource of radiant cnerc) a;ong said line ~ r p e n d i c u -  mi\.?!ignr:?rn: be!i+een \ . l ~ i l  direction31 eneigy sensing 
I.1r to slid h ~ r i z r n t ~ f  plzne: n:eail> 2nd znid source of r,!tlian! cnerey to s:ttd hori- 
(F) fint  d i i ~ c  ii>c;rns res;.cn.;i\.e to ??id first elec- 7on:al j-lfine :ind far ovtdifig a second electrical 
tricnl ocltput for mo\~:tg snid fir5t rnc\ahle body output rq re i~n ta t t i pc  of r;~iralic.nineiit betxeen said 
\\ithin snid horisontal p h n e  in a direction to pro- &;cc~ion~l  ei:ergy scpcing ntc,in% 2nd said sollrce of 
duce :i!ign~i-cnt ~51th s, iL i  second movable body; radiant enerzy oiong .nil$ :iae yerpendlcular to said 
( G )  said 5r.t supporting ~ c , i i l c  :ind f i n t  dri\e means hori7oni.il pl'ine; 
incluuin; nje:.ns for rotafang <;\id 5r\t movable body; (F) first drive tnedns r e s~o~< . i i ' e  to said first electrical (H) recond bribe rileans re-pon~ive to said cscond oiit;ii:: for 1i10\ I ; I ~  5 . 7 2  i h r  -.iov,tbIe body aitbin said 
electrrctl o t l t p ~ t  f a r  iI?c' in: <rid second n~ovable 13 honzon:;l p i a r ,~  in a d,;c.cilon to  pioduce aIignluent 
body ni:h re5yect to \aid wscnd supporfing rne::ns with cald vcond m o \ - b k  body: 
along .aid line perpendlcril~r i o  said horizontal plane (G) =id Erst ; ~ p p o r : i n ~  i::;'ns .inii said clrisc means 
in a direcrion to pro3~1;e rlignrnent with -,aid first incluJi,7z means for r ~ ' ~ ~ t i n _ r  :A;(: first movable body; 
body: (H) secm~d driie means r ~ s p x s t v e  to sfid second elec- 
(1) a m e m k r  spaced frem ca'd f i r s  supporrinz means; tricz1 ou;pl,t f c r  nln\ jn,o c2;d cc~ond mo\&le body 
( I )  c?id seconll supparting means further conlprising \\:PI re\p-ct 10 5a:d seco:.d cayaarting means along 
me?ns for maiiltainirg 2 fixed space beheen  said said ;me perpertl;c,i!.*r in %.lid hori~ontal  piane in a 
secorld s ~ ~ p o r t i n p  mzfixs , nd <aid ntember. direcrion to produce alignmeill wiih said first body; 
2. A control sys:em for m3in ia .n ;~~  alignn~en: between (I) a c) 1i::ciricsl inen:hzr yo%~:io:led with its cylindrical 
first and second niovabie b~71iie\ co.:-prrsinp: 55 axis ,wrpen:'iii.i~lar 10 C , ~ I L ~  ~icrizontal p!ane and 
(A) first su?poriing me.?r,s for sx~;ortiag said first pas s i~d  \~-lbctant,a!!y th~oac i i  the locatton of said first 
movabic bc;:~ to a:lou n-+ement t\i said first mov- sbppoLng means: 
able boc: :rfrhin ,i b01-:3,7131 place; . ( 3 )  snid ~ r c n n d  suppor;iii:. riicnns icr:bcr coiliyris;ng 
(13) second wpworiing r w . 2 ? >  for movably suppo~fing nielins for maiqtainin; n fi-.ed space betnee11 s ~ i d  
said sfcoiiil rlovabie hnzy T - T ~  respect :<> said s e c ~ n d  $0 szcund supi?o:rlng r e-*r.s 2nd said c!!jndrical 
supportin; nteans is  a imp -w~fcna.cular tc :aid Eon- nlei?lk!2r; 
zonl,ii p12xe and far 2?ov9lg s'iid sccofid modable (K) s a d  sccon? movabl+ 53dy induding means for 
bady in  a ~ a t h  spaced :;21i1 vdrd fixst sdpporting n;:i:;~lzir,~ng a fixed ';r.ice i'el+.~. o iaid -ciond mov- 
means; able twd) ,tnd ~ 2 , i l  c~! iCi l~ . : I  member. 
( C )  one of said bodies coiz?prising ~ina:I arca suurce G~ 4. A conir,71 qsiern for m.l:-;t;lrjng ;.,ii,onment between 
of radian: enirsy; firrt and second movable. DOC c, cozipriiing: (D) the oi'cr of said bodies comprising direciioral (A) firs: sup,-sr;:n: r;lc?s> for Sdpporiiny said ftni 
energy v-nsing means; ntova5lz 50d) to ,:iloi+ lin\e:nent of s3;d first mov- 
(E) circuit mrar,s rerponqivz to  said sewing means for able h03y within 3 borizonr,il pl;.ne; 
providing frst  eioctrici: Cutput representative of 70 (B)  second s\lprofiin= nie?;), fa[ , ,o\.?bI~ ,up 
m~sa!ipnmznt beraeen ssId &reition?l energ) sensing %?id second nio?ab!e hc,j. ai:b ricpcct to said 
means and sa;d source af adrant  energ) in said hori- suppoc~ng nreans in 3 line prrp'fdlcular i 
zontai pi,ir!e and for  pr~.'91ny: a wiond electrical horizar.:aI piant aad for  :uo\ing s , i d  qeconcl m 
output rt-2iesentative of misalignment between said body in a path spr.ced from s a ~ d  first supp 
directionai energy sensing means and said source of 7 3  means: 
3,3,29,( 
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(2 )  one of said bodies comprising a small area source 
of radiant energy; 
. . (13) the other of said bodies coi:~pi:zing d&ectional 
e n e r a  sensing means; 
(E) circuit means respoltslve io said sensing means for 5 
providi~~g a first elecirical uutput fepresen~a:ive of 
misalignment between said directional.ensrg.i sensing 
n?rans and raid source of radiant enersy in.iaid hori- 
zontal plane and for providing a second elsstrica1 
output reprcscnlative of mka!ignment betv;c-:n said 10 
directionai energy sensing Itleans and shid saurce of 
radiant energy along said line petgendiculzr to said 
horizontal plane; 
(F) first drive means rrrponsivc lo  said first i-isciiicai 
ou!pu: for  moving said first inovsble hi;rJy xviihin 15 
said korizontal plane in a direction lo prodi:e aiim- 
rne.nt with said s.econd rnovable body; 
(G)  said first si~pporting nlrans and fir\? drive nleans 
including means for rotating said first movable body; 
(H) second drive means recponsive io said second elec- 20 
triai! ouiptlt for 171o~i:;g said second n>ovable body 
\vith respect to said second stlpporting mesas slang 
said line perpendici~lar to ssid horizontal p l ~ i i e  in a 
direction to produce ?.lignrr~ent with said 5 r ~ i  body; 
(I) a cylindrical nietnber positioned wi:h i;s cylin- 03 
drical axis jsrpendia,inr to s:iid horizontal pkne  ::nd 
passing substantially through the location of said first 
supporting nieans: 
( J )  said second siippo~ling litcans further comprising 
iucai~s for maitiiaining a fixed space bet~.vi.ren said 30 
second supporting i~;eaiis :ind said cy!icdricsl 
membcr; 
( K )  said second n~ovable body inclrtding m a n s  f f r  
~nsintainirig a fixed c;.:ic hct\veert s;iid q ~ i ~ n d  mov- 
ab!e b d y  2nd s,:id c!!i~..ifricul rne~nber: :I 5 
(L)  said second ri;o\>;lhie body fur~her  incl:!din: means 
for coniaciing 2nd pcrfoiiiliug work on said cylin- 
drical mernher. 
5. The control s!.stem s t t  forth in claim 9 wherein 
,said mczns for cnnr;!ctir,p sxid cy!irlciric:li incrnbzr corn- 4 0  
p r i s s  ;i niiiiing tool for liorizonlally n~illir.; an  mc' of 
said cy!indricai member. 
6. A xiliing rnzichine comprising: 
(A) ne rk  iool Ineans; 
( R )  mav;ih!e slipport nie3ns a::ached to and sdapted 83 
for moving said work loo! mcnns in ;i first ?!an? along 
3 :iork piece; 
(C) fii-st dr i \e  rneans co~?p!eJ to said \ \ark tea: means 
lor  seisctivelg pcrsi~ioniiig baid tool me:ins a h n g  3 
line suhs:an:i:!Ily peryen,tiiillar 10' :zid firs: phne ,  50 
said first drive means being adapted to 5.-- en.;.rgized 
by an e1ectric;ll signal; 
(D) a source of radiant eizergy niounted for  
si~r:t:l:ancons n)ovsmeni wit!; s:liJ work ti.& m a n s .  
(E)  directional radi:?nt energy sensing nleanr; s;l:iced 55 
iron1 and a~lapted for detecting the radian: energy 
entittcd iroin said sotlrce of radiant energy: 
(F) ~ c o n d  ilrive means ca!~,?led to s3i% senGag It353nS 
for mo-vinp said sensing inz:,ris in %!id fir;: plane 
\vhen energized by :in cIec?ri;;:l s i~i ia l ;  G O  
( G j  circuit ntezins coupled irt 5:lid sc.n>ingr:?;ea:i~ for 
p r o t i d i a ~  :i firs! citc:rir.;l 5ignal rcsponsite ro any 
mi~?,?lizitnient acc~irring be:t.een said source of r33i- 
. . .  Lint energy snd said sensing rnehns In S:ii,- f i r 5 1  plane 
and f c r  providing a ~ 2 i ) i t J  elcciric:ii oi::;.:lX slgnsl 6.5 
responsive to any i~ti>a!if;>n~en! occurrizg beliveen 
- said sou!-ce of radiant enercy and said seniir,$ means 
aiong mid Iine substanri3lly perpendicuizr ro said 
first plane; and 
( H )  means couylirig said first anii second dcztrical i O  
sig.?nl$ to said second :+nd first drive meas ,  rr- 
sepctively. 
7. A millins machine comprising: 
(A)  a i e l f  propelled vehicle .adnpteri to freely move 
over 3 supporting surface; i 5  
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(9) means associated \vith said vehicle for nraintain- 
ing said vehicle at a prede:ermind d:stzncz from a 
\voikpiecs 3s said vehicle moves over said support- 
ins  surface; . 
(C) c o l ~ ~ m n  r eans n?ounied on said i ~ h i c l e  means; 
(D) movable strppcrt n?eans,rnounteci an said co!itrnn 
nlc:ins and adapted for movement above a line suh- 
stantially pr-wndicular to said supporting surface; 
(E)  first dri\e jnesns cou?led. to said ~ ~ o v a b l e  sup- 
port means for selectively positioning s2id mov:tble 
support riie::ns aiong said [in- substanrh!fy perpn- 
dicular to said suppofiiny, stirface when said first 
drive rneaas is actuateu-; 
(F) work roof means.carried by said support nleans 
and adapleii to perfoni work upon =id workpiece; 
( G )  a source of radi.int energy mounted for simul- 
taneous moventent with said work tmKii r n e a ~ ~ s ;  
(H?  direciional radiant energy sensing means .ip?ced 
from and adspied for deiectic~g the radiarlt energy 
enlitted f ~ i : i ?  said source of radiant energy: 
( I )  second dri\;e n1c::tu coupled to and ;itiap:ed fo i  
n lov in~  said sensing nieaiis irr the SaGie direction in 
\t.hicl~ stidjehicle is moving when baid d ilve ' means 
is actuated; 
( 3 )  niearls coupled to said direciionzl radiant energy 
sensing nieans for producing a first actil;~ting signal 
when any n~iialignn~ent occui-s kitveen s:,id source 
atii: said sensing nle;ins alur~g said line siihstantially 
perpendicul:ir to said supporting ~ t r ~ - f , i ~ e  and for 
providing a ~ c o n d  ac?u:iiing si3n:il ix-iten any mis- 
alignnlenr o:cui-s between ssid source of radiant 
energy and said scnsing means as saiJ iehicle niovcs 
~ \ ' e r  xiid sup;or!ing S U I . ~ S C ~ .  and 
(,I;) me'ins c<;spiing %id first and second actuatirtg 
signals to said first and secotld drive means, reJ 
spectively. 
8. h miliing :!:achine coinprising: 
(A)  a self projwiied ~eilic!e :~d>p?ed to frcely maye over 
a supporting sill face, 
mid vc!licle inclading guide nxenns fc)r sicer;thly 
dirccrir~g, the mo\*entcnt of said vehis!e over said 
sl~ppo;aing s~~rface:  
. . ( 8 )  prolmrry wnior me:ins lnoiinted on wid vehicle 
:ind ojx1-3bly connec:cd :o said guide rne:ins for nlain- 
taining said vehicle at a precleterinined dis:.~nce from 
:I \vor!<picce.as said \pehic!c mo\*es over s;iid support- 
ing surfzce; 
( C  ) firht coluntn nleans mounted on said vehicle meaqs; 
{D) r;~o\~able support nieans mounted on s i id  first 
colunln means :!nd 5dapfed for mo;'i.;:%ent slon; a 
line s~~bstzn!i::Ily perpendicular to =id snpporting . 
st~rface; 
( E )  first drive means mechanically coilpid to said 
mo\zabls supwri  rIw:?m for selectively positioning 
said movable <:]?port means along said Iine st~bstnn- 
tially prependicular to said supporlin; 5urFac.e \\,hen 
said first driise means is energized by z n  electrical 
siqn:il; 
(F) milling rnei4n.s czrried 51; said scppoit nieans for 
peifornling work upon said workpiece; 
(Gf a sowce of fight mciunted on said mova:~le sup- 
port nleans for sin~ultaneous n,o\'ernent Ivith said 
:nilling 1i:eans; 
iH) directional light responsi\~e sensing nrrans spaced 
froin and adapred for deiecting the light.er;liiteJ from 
s-id source of lisht; 
,'I> z ,  se-,,,3,~ A,-: ,,,vc means niechanic;i!l~~ c~iipleu' 10 an3 
allrcpted for moving said sensing meam. in :he same 
direction irl urhizh %?id vehicle is moving when said 
second drivct nleans is energized by qn eieclrical 
signal; 
f J )  electrical means coupled to said l i ~ h i  rcspor~\ive 
sensing nreans for prodcducing a first eiectrical slgnal 
when any misalignment occurs betvveen said source 

